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vain, tlîat we have nothing to hope froin the attcmpts of a ruinority se weak as our
Evangelical Protestantisii, in the presence of -in immense and compact mass like
Ilonail Catholicism. But Ciitholicism, ivhich ouglit to know itself; docs Dot thus

judge. TJ.he uîîity of whicil it boasts is, ire know, alikefromn faitix, froi reason, and
froin experience, a shecer pretence. Als wvel1 mighit one speak of thie uffity of siglit
amongst the bliîid, or of hcaring ainongst thie (lent. The principal obstacle wliicli the
gospel encouznters froin tic nîajority of' Catliolics is t1ictir religlous indifYerence. Let
Protestants, tlion, not ha discouragcd, but redouble their lfith and their activity.
The Uniiveriî gives a testimony to the restit of our labors. lIs five or six lines are
worth as niichl-nny niore-than nîaziy piges of the reports of Our Societies. Let
us priLy, and God ivill act."

PRoc.ass Or CHISTIANITV.
Siîîce the publication of the ncw htw in Tnrkey, 100 Christian churchecs have been

repaired or construeted. The Sultan alone contributed, 25,000 francs to eue build-
ing in thc island of Candia. In filct, so far as the Sultan, Ahi Pa1chan, and the Go-
vernnient generally, are concerinec, everythinig is bcing donc to conciliate the
Uliristian subjects or thc Porte and improve the condition of the empire.

The Protestant missions in B-ritisli India arc said by late retuirus to contain about
22,000 comimunican t menibers, wi th probably about 130,000 professcd Christians.
"1The Lord hath donc great tbings for uis, whîcreof ive are glad."

In Ilurinah, whcrc tlie liely Jtidsoil and his heroie wvife laboured, and praycdi, and
suffered, there are Dow 12,000 communicants, and nearly 100,000 nominal Cliris-
tians. "1Let us not be wcary iii ýtel-Ioing ; for in due scason wc sbalt reap, if we
faint flot."1C

Tlîcre arcnow in China one hundrcd. missionaries and their finmilies, belouging to
eihtecn différent societies ; several printing presses; chapels at cach port; sclîools

for boys and girls; nunîcrous native agents; the cntire Bible transhated, and a large
stock of tracts, and Christian cliorclies forîncd.

Sir G. Grey, Governor of New-Zealaind, lias stated lus belieftiat out of ]00,000
natives there Nvcre not mocre tlîan 1,000 ivlio did not profess Christiainity ; of tliese
50,000 arc cstinrintedl to be in connection iili tlîe Chureh Missienary Society.
Civilisation is follewing Clîristi.anity, and the island is fast becoming the garden of
the Southerai Ocean.-Ecîanges.

l'RCSPECTS OF BITAIN.
We believe in the mortality of nations. We hope in Ulic imnortality of Britain.

We ag-rea witî 'M. Tlîcirs with respet te France and aIl Cther countries. W'e have
ne expectation that any states will fully develop tbcir resources. )Ve disbelieve the
permanence of nations; for -ve believe iu the unifornîity of the Laivs of Nature.
The niost uîiiformn of thiese laws is deatlî: (Icatlto individuails, death te nations,
deatli te our civi ivorld, and te ail othersw~hieh %ve se shilling above us. There is
ne exemption lîec bclow froni xnutability and dccay.

Yct religion lîolds eut te nations, as -%vell as te individiial/ h lii ? nmr
tality. )Vere thue people aIl righîIteous thîey ivould inlierit thîcir lands for ever. Did
lîritain turil te God, God ivould return unto us; and tlîc pro * perity of Britain, uphcld.
by se mny providences. ivould meolt with a gentie transi ion, like the translation of
Enocli and Ehl'ijali, ivithout thîe dark interval o? deatii, iute the briglit dalyn ef thc
glory of the latter days -Douglas cf C'ai'cr3.

CANADIAN U. P. ÏMAGAZINE.

The Edito>' having rcturned, and resunicd luis duties, begs te, offer luis best thanka
te tic friends whio kindly and ably conductcd the Maga zine during lus tcmporary
absence.-Ife lias received soe anenyînous communicaitions fer insertion. The
authors ivould oblige 1dm by sendin- private notes bcaring their Ijames. Fcw-
Editors deîn it, prudent te publish articles without a precautien of thîis sort.


